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Anncxurc - B

FORIt-2
[.See Rcgulation 3l

ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE
(To bc suburitred irt thc tinrc ofRcgistration ofOngoing Projcct and for rvithdlarval ofMoncy frortt Dcsignatcd

,4.ccouut - Prtlect Wisc)

l)atc

To

Thc (Nanre & Addrcss ol Promotcr)

Subject

Numbcr
Narnc I

Ccnilicate of Cost [ncurred for Devclopmeut of <Project Name> having MahaRERA Registratiol
(Only Applicablc aftcr projcct Rcgistration) being dcvclopcd by Il'ronrotcr''s

Sir

lr Wc havc undcrtakcn assignrucnt ol ccrti[ying Estimatcd Cost for <Proicct Narnc> har ing

MahaRllRA Rcgistration Numbcr

devek>pcd by IPromoter's Nanrcl

( Only Applicablc atiu ploject Rcgistration bcing

2. Wc havc cstirnatcd thc cost of Civil, MEP and allicd works rcquircd fbr cornplctiou ot thc apartrnc:tts and

proponlonalc conrplclion oI inlcmal & cxlernal works oI lhe projecl as per spccifications mcntioncd in agtccmcnt

of salc. Our cstinratcd cosl calcrrlations arc bascd on thc dralvings.lplans made availablc Lo us for thc proicct trndcr

ret'ereuce by the Developer / Corrsultar)rs. The Schedule of itcms and quantity required for the entire wolk as

calculared by Quantrty Sun'cyor* appointcd by DevelopcrlEnginccr. thc assur'l'tption ot

thc cosr of rnaterial. labour and othcr inputs madc by devcloper. and thc sitc inspection carricd oul by us to

ascenairr / ctrrrfintt the ubove analysis given to us.

3. \l'c cstimarc Total tjstimatcd Cost ot' comllction of thc atbrcsaid plojcct undcr lclctcncc at Rs.

(Total ol Tablc A arrd B) at the time of Rcgistration. The estimated Total Cost ol'

projcct is with rcfcrcncc to thc Civil, MUP and Allrcd works requircd fbr cornplction of the apa ntcnts and

proportionatc c<tmplction of intcrrral & cxtcrnal uorks. as pcr specificatiols mentioued in agtccment of salc and

for the purpose ofobtainilg occupation certificare / cornpletion certificate for the Building(s) / Wing(s) r Layout /

Plottcd Devcloprlcnl from thc bcing thc Planning Authority undcr rvhosc.iurisdietion

thc aforcsaid proiect is bcing inrplcmcntcd

4. 'l hc Estilratcd Cost lncuncd till datc is calculatcd at Rs. _ ('Iotal of 'l ablc A and l]). 'l hc amotrnt of

EstimatedCostlncurrediscalculatedonthehasis-ot'.lllp_ulSgtgtitll!/IgT.i9g_:..u..:gd.glq.\,llitcostofthe.se-itents.
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5. Tlrc Balancc Cost of Complction of tlrc Civil, MEP and Allicd works fbr complction of lhc aparhncnts and

pr.opor.tionatc cornplclion of intcrnal & cxtcrnal rvolks, as pcr spccrfications mcntioncd in agrccmcnt ol salc, ol'

thc Projcct is cstimatcd at Rs. 

- 

('l otal of Tablc A and Il)

6. I cerrify that rhc Cost of the Civil, MEP and allietl work l-()r the aparttnelts and proPortior)ate intcmal &

c.\temal works, as per spccificutions mcntioncd in agreerncnl ofsale, o[lhe aforesaid Projcct as compleled on thc

datc olthis ccnrficalc is as grvcn in 'lablc A and l] below:

TABLE A

Buikling rWing r Layoul / Ploltcd Dcvcloptnent bearing Nurnber- or called

(ro be prcpared scparatcly l-or cach tluilding /Wing / t,ayoul /Plotled Devclopmcnl ol thc l{cal Itstatc I'rojccl)

Sr. No Paniculars Amomt (ln Rs.)

I Toral Ustimated Cost of theBuilding/W ing / Layout I

Plottcd Dcvclopnrcnt as on datc of Rcgistration is

2 Clost incun cd as on datc ol'ccrLificatc
Work tlonc in Pcrccntagc (as Pclccntagc ol'thc cstirnatcd

cost)
4 Balance Cost to bc Incuned** tsased on Lstimatcd Cost)

5 Cosl Incuncd on n ddilional/Extra ltcrns nol includcd in thc

Estimalsd Cosl (Tablc -C)

TABLE B
lnternal & Lxternal Developrrent Works in Respect of theRegistered Phase

Sr. No Particulars Aurount (ln Rs.)

I Tolal Estirnatcd Cost ol thc Tnternal and External

Dcvclopmcnt Works including amenitics and l;acilitics in
the lilyo[t us r)n date ol'Rcgistrarion is

2 Cost incurrcd as on datc of ccnificarc
Work donc in Pcrccntagc (as Pcrcenlagc ol'lhc cslimatcd
cost)

4 llalancc Cost k) bc lncuncd' (Bascd on Estimatcd Cbst
5 Cost lncurred on Adclitioual.lExtra Iterrs not iDcluded in the

Estimatcd Cost (Tablc {)

Yours Faithlully,

Signature & Name (lN BLO(IK LETTERS) with Stanrp 0f Enginccr

INot Lcss than t]achclor's Dcglcc Holdcr or cquivalcnt.rs-gcr Scction 2(u) of thc Actl
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Local Authority license no l lf applicable )

Agrccd and AcccpLed by

Signaturc ol Promoter

Name:

l)atc:

Note

I . The scopc of work is to complctc Rcgistcrcd Rcal Estatc Projcct as pcr drawings approvcd from lirnc tu

time and as per specifications ntcntioncd in aglcetncnl of salc.

2, (+) Quanriry suncy can bc donc by otlice of tingincer or can bc done by an indepcndcnt Quantity Suwcyor,

whose ccrtificatc of quantity calculatcd can be relied upon hy the Enginccr. Iu case of independenl qtlantit)

surveyor being appoinred by Developer, thc namc has to bc [renrioned at the place marked (*) and in case

quantity are being calculated by officc of Enginecr. the namc of the pcrson in thc ot]icc of llnginccr, who is

rcsponsible tbr thc quantity calculated should be mentioned at the place marked (*)

3. (+*) Batance Cost to be incurred 14) may vary tiom Diti'erence betwseD Total estimated Cost (l) and Actual

Cosl incurred (2) due to deviation in quantity required / escalation of cost elc. As this is an estnnaled cost- any

dcriation in quantiay requircd for developurcnt ol'thc Real Estale Proiect will result in anlendmcnt of thc cost

incurred / to be incurrcd.

5. All conlponens of work with spccifications arc indicrtivc and nol exhaustivc.

6. Please specify if there are any deviations I qualiticatrons. Example: Any deviations in input material used from

spccitications in agrccmcnt of salc.

. Table C

List of Extra/Additional/ Deletcd Itcrns considercd in Cost

(u hich were not pan of the original Lstimate of Total Cost)

Sr. No List of Extra/Additioual / Deleted ltems Arnouut (ln Rs,)

I

2
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